Germany-Frankfurt am Main: Building and Property Insurance Services
2022/S 117-328865

Corrigendum

Notice for changes or additional information

Services

(Supplement to the Official Journal of the European Union, 2022/S 093-252212)

Legal Basis:
Directive 2014/24/EU

Section I: Contracting authority/entity

1.1) **Name and addresses**
Official name: European Central Bank
Postal address: Sonnemannstrasse 22
Town: Frankfurt am Main
NUTS code: DE712 Frankfurt am Main, Kreisfreie Stadt
Postal code: 60314
Country: Germany
Contact person: Central Procurement Office
E-mail: procurement@ecb.europa.eu
Telephone: +49 69/13440
*Internet address(es):*
Main address: http://www.ecb.europa.eu

Section II: Object

II.1) **Scope of the procurement**

II.1.1) **Title:**
Building and Property Insurance Services
Reference number: PRO-006338

II.1.2) **Main CPV code**
66515200 Property insurance services

II.1.3) **Type of contract**
Services

II.1.4) **Short description:**
The European Central Bank (ECB) is seeking through this tender procedure suppliers for the provision of insurance services for the building and properties of the ECB.

Section VI: Complementary information

VI.5) **Date of dispatch of this notice:**
15/06/2022

VI.6) **Original notice reference**
Notice number in the OJ S: 2022/S 093-252212
Section VII: Changes

VII.1) Information to be changed or added

VII.1.2) Text to be corrected in the original notice
Section number: IV.2.2)
Place of text to be modified: Time limit for receipt of tenders or requests to participate
Instead of:
Date: 17/06/2022
Local time: 12:00
Read:
Date: 08/07/2022
Local time: 12:00

VII.2) Other additional information:
In addition to the information in Section II.2.4) please note that the maximum limit per claim applying to the insurance policy for the peril FLEXA (fire, lightning, explosion) shall be capped at EUR 800 million.
The contract duration of 48 months stated in Section II.2.7) is a maximum possible duration. The draft contract to be provided in the second phase of the procurement will reflect early cancellation terms and will be open to negotiations.